
First vs Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If you _______________, you'll look at it in quite another light.1. (listen)listen

But take care, if you _______________ a word of what has passed I will be
the death of you.
2.

(say)
say

Then, in the lowest tones he could employ, he asked her if she
_______________ as well pleased with him as he was with her.
3.

(be)were

He said that his reputation would be gone if Rupert _______________ any
more speeches on his own, and that he wasn't going to risk it.
4.

(make)
made

I don't believe I could write stories all the time as I do, if she
_______________ me up to her chamber, and let me read them to her.
5.

(not/ask)
didn't ask

Will you laugh at me if I _______________ you a strange question?6. (ask)ask

But the passion still wrought within him, and, if he _______________ it
from his waking thoughts, haunted his sleep until he could endure it no
longer, and must give it some manifestation.

7.

(drive)

drove

If it _______________ for its coarse, thick bark, the oak could not
withstand the storm.
8.

(not/be)
were not

I'd be ashamed if I _______________ her.9. (be)was

Perhaps if we both _______________ together we could find the way to
fairyland.
10.

(try)
tried

If you _______________, I'll die too-here beside you.11. (die)die

It will be better if I _______________ today.12. (not/return)do not return

They no doubt believed that if England _______________ this
commanding position, the accumulated wealth would raise all classes into
better conditions.

13.

(attain)

attained
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I cannot tell you where to find me, but if I ever _______________ that you
want me, I will come to you.
14.

(know)
know

But I am sure she would learn to love you if she _______________ you
and her mind were once turned upon such a union.
15.

(know)
knew

Aunt Hester thought that perhaps his dear grandfather was wise, because
if he _______________ a farm it couldn't turn out badly.
16.

(not/buy)didn't buy

But, if I _______________ to them, they will come here.17. (not/go)don't go

When they become voters, if they ever _______________, it may be
feared that the pews will lose what the ward-rooms gain.
18.

(do)
do

We felt that if we _______________ there through the day, it would be a
day of idleness and sadness.
19.

(remain)
remained

Trouble will come if you _______________ that off.20. (not/turn)don't turn
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